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NEWS OF THE DISTRICT
VEGREVILLE.

Bulletin News Service.
The Christmas tree for the Sunday 

school scholars at Warwick was held 
in the Fairwood School on Christmas 
evening. Besides a full representa
tion of children, a large company of 
adulte of the. district assembled, ac
companied by a number of visitors. 
The programme was of a high order, 
the children reciting, singing and go
ing through six exercises in physical 
drill in a manner that called forth 
encomiums from the audience. One 
prominent feature of the evening en
tertainment was the debut of the 
Warwick select choir, under the lea
dership of the Rev. W. T. Cromb. 
This choir, which has been very re
cently formed promises to become a 
“feature of the landscape” n these 
parts. Their rendering of "Arise and 
Shine,” was in the best of, taste and 
the two other pieces they were called 
upon to render, elicited hearty ap
plause. Altogether the evening en
tertainment was pronounced by quali
fied critics to be a huge success.

The following program was ren
dered :

Recitation—"Xmas day has come at 
last,” Edna Mahafley.

Song—“Snow Birds,” by six little 
girls.

Reading—Mrs. D. McFarlane. 
Reecitations—by Ada Bradshaw, 

Arthur Bradshaw, David Hugson, 
Bertha Mahafley.

Dialogue—by Warwick Scholars. 
Recitation—Minnie Larson.
Physical Drill—by six girls. 
Recitation—Flora î'acey, Liltje 

Larson, Helena Larson, Lukla Lar
son.

Recitation—“Two Letters," Anna
Woods.

Song—Warwick Select Choir, com
posed of two sopranos. Misses Woodl 
and Cochran; one alto, Miss May 
Cromb ; two Tenors, Messrs. Cromb 
and Fisher ; two Bass. Messrs. Tef- 
fery and Woods.

A^out ten o’clock Christmas even
ing a blaze was discovered in a email 
building at the back of Gdhragly's 
confectionery store. The building 
was used for a sleeping room. The 
fire originated from the stove pipe 
and had gained considerable head
way before discovered. The chemical 
engine was called out and in less than 
five minutes had the fire extin
guished.

Some of the disorderly were cele
brating the night before Xmas in 
high class order when there was a 
general mix up. One man had his 
shoulder dislocated. On Saturday 
several appeared before magistrates 
Pozer A Watson, on a charge ol as
sault. It cost one $30 and another 

• $24.95.
Miss K. O’Brien, of Edmonton, is 

spending her Christmas vacation 
with Warwick friends.

Miss M. Carswell, of Leoc-hville, is 
spending her holidays with Warwick 
and Vegreville friends. Miss Cars
well is to take charge of a school 
near Penhold for 1909.

Messrs. Will Faoey, of Inmsiree, 
and Fred Facey of Tofield, are visit
ing under the parental roof for Christ
mas holidays.
Vegreville, Dec. 26.

RED DEER.
Bulletin News Service.

Mrs. Jas. Fans, jr., has left for a 
visit at I/Os Angeles, Cal.

Coal is being brought to town this 
week down the river from the mines.

The Alberta Pacific Elevator Co., com
pleted a heavy shipment of chopped 
barley to Mexico this week.

P. Cork, who has been accountant in 
the Northern Crown Bank here for the 
past year, has been promoted to Earl 
Grey, Sask., branch of the Bank, where 

- hé is acting manager.
L. H. Reilly, who has been on the ! 

staff of the Merchants Bank here for the 
pagtcfoer years, has been moved to the 
Oltotoks branch of the bank.

The following are the new Masonic of
ficers elected at the last regular meeting : 

W.M.—W. E. Payne.
S.W.—F. II. Tallman.
J:W— R- W. Faulks 

-Trees.—J. A. Carswell.
See.—J. A. Lewis.
Tyler—R. Brynesagrde.
The directors of the Red Deer Exhi

bition Association have again elected 
Henry Jamieson president and R. B. 
Welliver, secretary for the ensuing year.

■ They also took up the question of hold
ing the summer fair on July'lst and gna, 
but nothing definite decided.

The following are the results of the 
curling games to date in the Rod Deer 
cup competition.

Skip—Clark 13, Brumpton S.
“ —Welliver 14, Brumpton 10.

. “ —Hanna 11, Gaetz 10.
“ —Payne 13, Hanna 6.

—Steptenson 12, Drake 8.
“ —Clarke 17, Welliver 6.
" —Carswell 19, Payne 9.

W. A. Shillington, af former well- 
known merchant of Red Deer, passed 
away at his home in Blaekfalds on 
Thursday last. Deceased has been failing 
for à* considerable time and a couple of 
years ago left for the Coast for his 
health but the change was not beneficial 
so be returned to Alberta and settled on 
his' farm near Blaekfalds. The funeral 
was. held yesterday to the Red Deer 
cemetery, and a large number of citizens 
took occasion to attend his funeral.

The first Jiockey match of the season 
wns played on Christmas daV between 
Olds and the local team, it "being the 
first scheduled match in the A.A.H.A. 
The Red Deer team were very Weak, 
principally through lack of practice, but 
they also lacked speed on the forward 
Une and the visitors had no trouble in 
running up a,score. The game was not 
a very good exhibition and the boys 
will havo to ge_t down to good hard work

- lf they want to’ make a name for them 
selves. The score was 9 to 4. The fol-

r[:r lowing ore the players
Olds—Mann, Cutten, Rollins, Davev, 

Walkeley, Scott. Shields.
Red Deer—Mann. C. Smith, W. Bec- 

\ kltt> M. Berkitt, McCutcheon, C. Hew- «on. F.. Cornett.
- Referee Pan Smith ; goal umpires, P. 

ÎTanisrtock, Olds, and O. Snvder, RedDeer.

* Star Store for several years, has re
signed his position. •

I Reg. Beaireto, of title Merchants’ 
Bank staff, has gone to Daysland to 
fill a vaeftnc- for a short time. 

George Rix left last week to spendthusiastic performers and interested
parents. James Gibbons, Sr., acted * , , ... , . , . -
as chairman. He contributed à comic'a weoks Wlth lrK'nds ,n Ontano. 
song to the enjoyable program, which
consisted of songs, choruses, recita
tions and dialogues by the pupils. 
The songs, dancing and recitations by 
Master Pat White-Gibbons, a five- 
year-old coriimedian, and the old 
Irish song, “Come Back to Erin,’! by 
Miss May Pinckston, especially de
lighted the listeners, fit the close of 
this part of the program the scholars 
presented to their teacher, Charles 
King, a handsome gold-lined silver 
shaving mug and brush with an ap
propriate address, read by Master Al
bert Gibbons. After the teacher had 
replied in an appropriate address a 
lunch, which had been provided by 
the ladies of the district, was served, 
and this was followed by the distribu
tion of well-filled stockings, and a 
few special prizes for t*.e children, 
James Gibbons, Jr., making an ex
cellent Santa Claus. An enjoyable 
evening was brought to a close by the 
singing of “God Save the King.”

Splain, January 261 h.

LLOYDMINSTER. •
Christmas was quietly observed 

here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Laurie left for 

Edmonton, where they will spend the 
hclidays with friends.

Wm. Todd, will spend the Yuletide 
with friends in Edmonton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Farley are vis
iting Edmonton friends.

E. J. Ashton left Saturday morning 
for Winnipeg, where he will be mar
ried on Tuesday to Miss Webster, 
who formerly was a teacher in the 
public school here.

The hockey match on Friday be
tween the Alberta side and the Sas
katchewan side resulted in a victory 
for the Alberta boys by 12 to 6. The 
Alberta boys outclassed the east end 
septette.

Douglas Sybell iq home from Ed
monton college to spend the holidays 
with his parents at Onion Lake.

John Able announces himself a can
didate to oppose Chairman Macken
zie in 49-1-4, L. I. D. 25-A-4 as coun
cillor for 1909.

Christmas services were held in St. 
John’s church, the Rev. Mr. Car- 
ruthers officiating.

A good deal of complaint is heard 
at the manner in which the Black- 
foot post office is conducted.

The proprietors of the King Ed
ward Hotel, Messrs. McMillan Bros., 
gave a complimentary dinner to their 
friends on Christmas, after which a 
splendid musical entertainment was 
provided. The house was beautifully 
decorated and the menu was of a vary 
high order. The guests in a hearty 
vote of thanks to the hosts expressed 
themselves on having a delightful 
time. Donald S. Irwin added much 
to the enjoyment of the affair by 
dancing the Sailor’s Hornpipe and Ilia 
iamous Dundee clog dance.

It was rumored that several east
ern hockey teams are after the Alber
ta cover-point Shepherd.

Jas. Malloy and wife of Marwayne 
spent Christinas with Mrs, Malloy’s 
mother here, Mrs. Mitchael.

The ' town band will likely play at 
the S. L. H. smoker on New Year’s 
night.

E. Wallatt, a homesteader from 47- 
3-4. was brought in Thursday night 
with his shoulder broken, caused By 
it fall from a sleigh some eight or ten 
days ago. He has been unconscious 
since, but could not be brought in 
sooner, for lack of means of convey
ance.

Andy Hutson will take up his resi
dence on his big ranch about the mid
dle of January.

Dr. Hall, of Lashburn, spent Christ 
mas with his sister, Mrs. W. J. Bing
ham.

ChVistmas business was never bet
ter, and the merchants are all wear
ing that glad smile.

Lloydminster, Dee. 26th.

WETASKIWIN.
Bulletin News Service.

The Masonic ball, which wiU, no 
doubt, be the event of the season, will 
he held Tuesday evening.

Born—On the 25th inst., to Mr. and 
Mrs. O. 0. Filland, a son.

Mrs. Till, of Edmonton, spent 
Christmas with her mother, Mrs. N. 
W. Gould.

Mj. and Mrs. Hugh Balsillio have 
returned from their visit to eastern 
cities and are about to take up 
housekeeping in Sedgewick.

Miss Lilian C. Matthews passed 
through the city on Wednesday of 
last week, to spend the holidays with 
relatives at Daysland.

A pretty wedding took place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of 
Lewisville, en Monday, when their 
daughter Mae was united in marriage 
to J. A. Kerr, of Wetsakiwin. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. W. 
V. MacMillan. The happy couple 
left on the afternoon train to visit 
eastern cities, and upon their return 
will reside in the house lately occu
pied by V. O. French.

Mr. Newton Wylie, of Orangeville, 
Ontario, is the guest of his sister, 
Mrs. J. E. Hogg.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Farley, of 
Lloydminister, are in the city, guests 
at the home of Geo. D. Wallace.
« Rev. Baker preached his farewell 
to the congregation of the Baptist 
Church on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker leave the first of the year to 
reside in Calgary.

Special Christmas music Was ren
dered in all the city: churches on 
Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. E. C. Matthews ac
companied by their nephew, Master 
Kenneth Currie, passed through to 
Calgary on their return from Days- 
land, Tuesday.

Miss Morson ,of Lacombe, spent 
the holidays with her sister. Miss 
Ethel Morson, of this city.

Harry Borwn spent Christmas in 
Lacombe.

Mies Brown and Miss Kent were 
among those who spent Christmas in 
Calgary.

Miss Olive Baxter is a guest at the 
home of Mr .and Mrs. F. P. Spencer.

George McManus spent Christmas 
in Edmonton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stephenson
pent a few days in Red Deer the past 

week.
W. H. Sheppard, of Strath cona, was 

a city visitor Saturday.
Mr. Gleiohen. who has had charge 

of the dry goods department of the

F. Wagner left a few days ago for 
his old home in Ontario, /being sum
moned there by a telegram saying 
his mother was seriously ill.

H. A. Finch was in the city the 
latter part of last week.

Monday, the 29th, was the last steads "for loan purposes, 
day discount could be taken on city 1 A number of people ar

Camrose, -were Strome visitors this- 
week. , .

Bert Kyle and Miss Edna Kvl". are 
spending the holidays in Wetask win.

Merchants report j good Christmas 
tr.vlv this year.

J. J. Nurengarten was a Bawlf vis
itor this week.

Grain shipments continue to move 
quite freely, over twenty cars having 
been forwarded so far this month.

H. Coles spent several days in the 
country this week inspecting home-

taxes. Over $15.000 was paid into 
the treasury the last three business 
days.

T. L. Wibray, of New. Norway, is 
in the ci tv on business. . »

The Wetaskiwin Brass Band .are giv
ing another of their, dances on Do
er- mber 31st.

Wetaskiwin, Doc. 29th.
VERMILION. ,

Bulletin News Service.
George Rutherford, accompanied 

by his mother, left for his old home 
at Stratford, Ontario, on Friday.

G. C. ' Dunsmore. is visiting friends 
at Neepawa, Man.

James Davidson, left for a visit at 
his old home at Belfast, Ireland, on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Goodericli are 
visitors at Edmonton this week.

Miss Beth Witherby and Bessie 
Pilkie, of Alberta College, Edmon
ton, are spending the holidays in 
town.

Miss A. Swans ton is spending the 
holidays with friends at Regina.

Charles Dimmell returned to his 
licme at Amprior, Ontario, on Wed
nesday. —

E. S. Richardson, of Winnipeg, has 
been engaged as book-keeper at the 
Western Canada Trading Company.

Miss L. P. Farrell is visiting her 
parents at Edmonton during the 
holidays. '

K. D. McLay returned from a 
business trip at Humbolt on Thurs
day.

Air. and Mrs. John Craig and their 
son Donald arc visiting friends at 
Olds this week.

Dave Brown returned from i a 
business trip at Edmonton on Satur
day.

Carleton West is visiting his friend, 
Walter Scott, at Edmonton this week.

Jack Bristo, of Wainwright, was a 
visitor in town on Saturday.

E. Brooks returned from Princher 
Creek on Saturday, where he has 
been working during the past sum
mer.

George Miller visited at Edmonton 
this w'eek.

Nurse Lamb returned from Fort 
Saskatchewan on Thursday.

Joe Harvey returned front complet
ing the season’s work With C. Baker's, 
surveying party, a hundred miles 
north-east of Edmonton.

Fred Buckle was seriously in
jured while, building a roof over the 
engine at the brick plant. While 
working he accidentally slipped, fall
ing on the machinery below.

people are taking ad
vantage of the cheap rate» and sp.ond- 
ir.g the holidays away from home, sev
er»! going to Sttathcona and Ed mo is 
ton. . • .

Amofig those who left here this'V.eek 
to «pend the holidays in Minnesota 
were Mr. and Mrs.Lawrence F^ddemc. 
Jos. Sholtie, John Eholtie- and- Jtlm 
Spohn. ■ i;

Mr. and Mrs-. John H. Ha-ris pre 
spending the holidays at their old 
home in Iowa.

The C. P. R. have completed the 
stock yards at this point, they being 
the largest on the Wetaskiwin branch. 
The G. P. 11. is finding out where the 
business comes from.

.Strome, Dec. 28.

ONOWAY.
Bulletin News Service.

A very successful and enjoyable 
Christmas tree „ftnd entertainment 
was held at Pine Ridge on Wednes
day evening, Dec. 23rd, in connection 
with the Methodist church Sunday 
school. The church building was 
tastefully decorated by Miss Nèiley, 
the school teacher, Rev. R. Clegg, pas
tor. Messrs. Gauntley, Loeffïer, W. 
Steflier and D. Steffler, and presented 
n very attractive appearance. Levi 
Musselman was chairman. The chil
dren, who had been trained in a num
ber of exercises by Miss Nciley, as
sisted by Mrs. Hayden, gave at per
formance which was highly apprecia
ted by the audience. Recitations 
were given by Emma Steffler, Boh 
Winter, Tom Winter, Effie, Ferguson. 
Charlie Ferguson, Milo Ferguson and 
Beatri€ç Martin. Songs were render
ed by Emma Steffler, Rev. N. F. 
Priestley, Mrs. James Priestley and 
Mrs. Wm. Parkinson. The last three 
named, together with Rev. R. Clegg, 
sang a quartette, “Hail, Smiling 
Morn.” Mr. Clegg was organ accom
panist. He acted also as auctioneer 
in a school dialogue entitled “The 
Auction.” Eight persons took part in 
this selection.

Norman K. Priestley is home from 
Alberta college. Miss Priestley ar
rived home from Calgary on Christ
mas eve.

The people of Onoway are arrang
ing to have a social entertainment in 
the school house on Jan. 8th. A com
mittee has, been appointed to arrange 
for this evept-

Dec. 24 saw a ousy time among the 
people at Glenford, Just, a few days, 
previous • the men of the settlement
had finisher! the erection of a spacious 
log building, upon . the farm of Mr 

He re-1 Tlios. Rutherford, to be used as n 
received a severe cut oh the head public hall.. All morning, wagons ar- 
and did not regain consciousness for rived from different parts, about GO 
several hours after'the accident. persons assembling. .Songs, readings,

The schedule of the Eastern Alber
ta Hockey League is as follows :
Jnn; I—Kitseoty, at Lloydminster. 
Jan. 0—Vermilion at Kitseoty.
Jail. 8—Lloydminster at Vermilion. 
Jan. 13—Kitscot at Vermilion.
Jan. 18—Lloydminster at Kitseoty. 
Jan. 22—Vermilion at Lloydminster. 
Jnn. 27—Kitseoty at Lloydminster. 
Feb. 1—Lloydminster at Vermilion» 
,Feb. 4—Vermilion at Kitseoty.
Feb. 8—Kitseoty at Vermilion.
Feb. 12—Lloydminster at Kitseoty. 
Fob. 17—Vermilion at Lloydminster.

On .Saturday it was discovered that 
Jp'tin Hunt was ill with a mild attack 
of smallpox. The patient was re
moved to the Isolation Hospital and 
is rapidly recovering under the care 
of Dr. G. H. W. Ryan.

Born—On Saturday, to Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Clarke, a son.

Vermilion, December 28.

LEDUC.
Bulletin News Service.

Mrs. Jessie Phillips, accompanied 
by her daughter, Marion, and her ron, 
Ernest, left on this afternoon’s train 
for Lake City, Minnesota. Mrs. 
Phillips’ old home, where they intern! 
to spend a month or two visiting rela
tives and renewing «Id acquaintances.

Miss Claire Ferguson spent the 
Christmas holidays with her enter. 
Miss Margaret Ferguson, at Strath- 
cona. „ - *

Rev. Alexander McDonald epont 
Christmas day at the home of Mr. Mc
Collum, Wetaskiwin.

Miss Mabel Phillips, who recently 
completed a term of school at Lang- 
don, Alberta, has returned to the Le
duc district and has engaged as teach
er of the Willow Creek school for the 
coming year.

On Wednesday, December 23 rd, 
Waldo Blodgett, a farmer residing in 
the O’Mara district, was tried before

recitations and feasting were the or
der of the day, . until • the, crowd dis
persed after a hajyjy time, about ô 
pern. The stillness' of the woods : Vn 
Christmas morning was broken by the 
voices of two Methodist preachers 
singing Christmas carols and glees -at 
the homes of the people. They had 
arrived too late for the festivities of 
toe day previous, hut being -wise in 
their day and generation, found them
selves about noon with their feet un
der a heavily laden Christmas tablé 
ht a family gathering of {he Ruther
fords in the, homq'.oj Mr. and Mrs. 
Heiz.

MINBURN.
Bulletin News Service.

butThe C.O.F. concert was good 
very poorly attended.

Witt. Gallon spent a few days of 
last week in Edmonton. He intend
ed buying some horses, but returned 
without making any purchases.

Minburn Christmas tree entertain
ment proved a success.'

Christmas passed off pretty quietly 
here.

Ed. Huffman was in town on Christ
mas Day.

Miss Hall is hofne again for the 
Christmas holidays.

Minburn, December 28.
EDISON.

Bulletin News’Service. 1
Christmas tree entertainments were 

held at Edison on Wednesday even
ing, Dec. 23, and at Swallowhuist 
on Saturday, evening, December 26. 
The sehoolhouse. at Ediepu was 
crowded on Wednesday evening and 
the. audience was richly entertained 
with songs, recitations and dialogues. 
There was a four-hour programme and 
there was not a moment when it lagg
ed. The concert wits got up under the 

. auspices if the Edison Mutual Im- 
W . F. Blades, J.P., on the charge of i provrtnent Society. Most of the chil- 
shooting a valuable dog belonging to. oren s pieces and the Christmas scene 
C. F. Tarney, one of hie neighbors. | were under the direction of Mrs. Shep- 
The accused pleaded guilty and was : pey, the indefatigable school tea- 
fined $30 and costs. |-cher. Mr. Jackson, the organist,

Monday evening, December 28th, the ; trained the choir for the choruses. 
Sabbath school of the Lcduc Bapt st | After the opening carol, - * * J ov to the 
church held an entertainment in the; world," Mrs. Dieffenbaugh told the 
church building. A bountiful supper I Christmas story. The piece, “Two 
was partaken of after which a pro- j Girls Gone Wrong,” tvas well acted, 
gram, consisting of songs, recitations ; Miss Tracv making a capital German 
and readings, was rendered and proy- housekeeper with her broken Eng-
ed to be intensely interesting. When 
the program was completed the child
ren were presented with a treat con
sisting of candies, apples and oranges.

litih. The children’s recitations were 
well delivered, their voices being dis
tinctly audible. Mr. Shutt’s recita
tion, “Moving with the Times,” was

A. L. Marks spent Thursday and ; very laughable. The tableaux and 
Friday, Dec 24th and 25th, visiting I hymn, “Nearer my God to , Thee,” 
with friends in Strathcona, his old j was very ceffcctive. but owing to the 
home town. j want of room a good deal of time was

The farmers in the Leduc district lost between the verses arranging 
have been wishing fir some time past dresses and scenes. “Courtship un- 
tbat it would snow, so that travel [ der Difficulties”, was well «geted, as 
woqld be easier. It has snowed. They was also the piece “Going Some- 
are now dbuhtless wishing for the j where," , The recitation of “Mr. Bush 
same reason that it would etop snow- ; as Santa Claus” was very amusing 

for the wind that accompanied J and well spoken by Mr. F. Baldwin.
' After the singing of Longfellow's 
song, “The Village Blacksmith.” by

ing
the enow has caused almost impas 
sible drifts in some places and in 
others the ground is bare.

Leduc, Dec. 29.
the Rev. J. H. Blatt, the audience 
were entertained by a laughable farce, 
"A Spoiled Christmas Dinner.” Then 
came "Santa Claus scenes.” While 
these were being arranged, Mr. Haw-

of selee-
STROME.

Bulletin News Servie?. _ . .
Fred Kyle, who is attending school fkir» gave quite a number 

in Wetaskiwin, is; home ’or the holi- , tiens, songs, recitations and medleys 
days. / I to a delighted audience. After the

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Regan were distribution of Christmas gifts from 
Daysland visitors on Christmas. j the tree, and the sweets to the chil-

S. Odell, C. P. R. section foreman;1 dren, the usual thanks to the per- 
spent last Sunday in Ponokn. formers were given and the National

evening to a close. This is the best 3, Lena Graham; 4, Belle ? cLecd, 
entertainment, yet given in Edison. 5, Julia Graham ; 6. Henry Savant :

Mr. Baldwin has moved his ' store 7, Maria Brazean., 
up to the village. The negotiations Primer, Third Division—1, M.'.rttn 
between him and Mr. Armstrong fell Lewis; .2, Joe McLeod ; .3, Horner 
through, so that there are still the Wood; *4, Peter Grandbois; ' v, 1 ltd
twô stores here

Mr. Jackson went to the city atte : 
the Christmas tree entertainment.

The Rev. Mr. Herbert, .the episco
pal minister, held a service in :..c 
Edison school on ■'Sunday evening 
last and the Rev. Dr. Riddell is to 
preach on thee first Sunday in Jan
uary at 2.30 p.m. The Rev. James 
H. Blatt is to hold a communion ser
vice on Sunday , afternoon. ; :n his 
own house. .... ,

The weather continues nil! tnd "s 
deligiltful for the season of the year. 
Sleighing is. at.a discount and wheel
ing is not so comfortable for the tra
vellers. ' ;

WABAMUN.
Bulletin News Service

Paquette ; 6. Joe Chalifoux.
Primer, Fourth Division—I I.i)lu 

Walker; 2, Louis' Goulet; 3. Bertha 
Graham ; 4, Willie McLeod ; ! Khii. 
Bird ; G, Irene McKinley ; 1 i .n
Auger.

Tregerthen, the infant son ' i Mr 
A. L. Sawle, manager of the Imperial 
Bank, .died yesterday mor ling and 
was. buried this afternoon, - litv, 
C. Bi Hopkins officiating l„.e
tuneral. e

Miss Nellie Voting is at pti -eht 
under the doctor’s care, and .s ton 
fined Jo her bed. It- is expelled that 
Stic, will be in her usual health with
in a lew days.

Tlie school board has secur'd the 
services of Mr. John Simpsori as tea
cher; . for the term ending on June 
30th next.

The, spile driver finished the work j ■ There was midnight mass at the 
across the narrows last Saturday anct; Rondau Catholic Church to ash w it- 
moved up the lake on Monday to the j Christmas, the Rev. Father favdry 
lagoon, just back of east point, where i ^illg t)ie celebrant. The church was 
there is a narrow placé requiring sixty cr0wded and the music was good, 
foot spiling. On the trip up the lake | There will be a social evening at the 
the driver broke through the ice and 1 hall next Thursday, and it will end
went to the bottom. No serious dam 
age was done, and it was raised the 
next day and proceeded on its way.

Resident Engineer Framcf' has been 
engaged in surveying the G. T. P. 
townsite. This evidently settles the 
question of the location of the town- 
site. The people in the eastern por
tion of the district have recently cir
culated a petition asking that the 
townsite he located on the reserve.

White and Short have purchased a 
new saw and a new edger for their saw 
mill, ivhich is now operating south 
of the lakh in 52-5.

It is reported that a new saw mill 
is coming to the district. The first, 
location will be in Mr. Woods neigh
borhood. Lumber will be planed and 
siding made.

•Another of those pleasant dances 
will be held at J. McArthur’s on New- 
Year's eve.

The concert given by the school in 
Sylvan district proved the most en
joyable entertainment ever given in 
the neighborhood. The operetta by the

,-ith a watch night service to usher 
in the New Year.

It is expected that the first ;esuc. of 
the new' paper to /be known as the 
Northern News will appear on Thurs
day, January 7th.

The Northern Light has been dis
continued.

An excellent -Christmas tree enter
tainment was given in the hall by the 
pupils of the school and others last 
Wednesday evening. The hall was 
crowded to the door, and the differ
ent numbers ou. the programme were 
very well rendered. The mandolin 
plaving if Miss Hayes was very fine, 
and all the singers did themselves 
great credit. Addresses were deliver 
ed bv the Rev.' Father Beaudry and 
the Rev. Messrs. Moxhay and Hop
kins. Air. Janies Wood ably filled 
the chair.

LAC LA NONNE.

THE ST. ALBERT FAIR.
The annual meeting of the members of 

the St. Albert Agricultural Society was 
held at Steffe-’k Hall. Mpribville. Dec. 
16. The meeting was well attended.

A communication from the department 
of agriculture, Edmonton, was read de
fining the position of the department as 
to the holding of seed grain fairs. After 
considerable discussion as to the advis
ability of holding a seed grain fair this 
bear it was decided upon motion of 
Messrs. Guilbault and Kelly that no 
seed grain fair lie held this "year.

A communication which created a great 
deal of interesting discussion came from 
the secieiary. of the committee which 
vya-s appeinted at Calgary, July 14th, 
1908, for the purpose of collecting data 
to place before the Dominion govern
ment with the object, in view of urging 
upon the government"the necessity of or
ganizing “chilled meat” plants through
out Canada.

The communication was accompanied 
by a petition requesting the St. Albert 
agricultural society to endorse the 
movement, which was done, on motion of 
A. MeDonllell. seconded by Jas. Kelly.

It was decided to hold the 1909 fair, 
the first week in August, if possible.

The most important business of the 
meeting was the election of officers for 
the ensuing year. Each settlement 
fought, hard for representation on the 
hew board of directors. And although 
sharp retorts crossed the floor from time 
to time, still the meeting closed very 
good naturedly, the members feeling they 
had selected a capable board of direc
tor for next year. The -following were 
elected :

President—A. McDonnell, Ray. 
Vice-President—A. Guilbault", St. Al

bert.
Sec. Vice-President—A. Gouin, Morin- 

ville.
Directors—F. Perron. St. Albert; ,1. 

McRae, Ray ; P. Wollersheim, E. Hogan, 
II. Boisseuault, Chas. Lemire, A. A. 
Ruvuette, A. Labbe, N. Silvester, Morin- 
ville; Geo. Qiiinney, Jim Como, River 
Que Barre; W. Mercier, Legal ; D. He- 
l>ert, Villenieuve; Geo. Rvan, James 
Kelly. Ray.

Audtirs—II. B. Dawson, St. Albert; 
Joe Jlepler .Morinville.

Morinville, Dec. J6.

Bulletin News Setvice.
The school house at Lac La Nonne 

school children and the male quartette ' was the scene of great activity and 
proving especially good. Miss Mic- excitement. December 23rd, when all 
bach, the teacher, was given a vote of the school children gathered there to 
thanks by the audience for the large pay their respect and homage to Santa 
amount of work she did in producing Claus. Mr. Laderoot made an excel- 
so pleasant an entertainment. The ful-. lent Santa Claus. I he school house 
lowing program was carried out : ; was prettily decorated and the Christ- 
Chorus, The Sweet Story, the school ; mas. tree -was of unusual size, laden 
song, Merriday, Misses Bakins, Wilk- down with all thé good things that 
inson, MacOwan, Dunn; recitation, j make the young hearts rejoice. Mrs. i
Little Town of Bethlehem. Richard - Ballons, the teacher, had most of the • „* ««*;» » h>./,. c», iv,c.-.>x
Johnson ; song. Star of the East, Mrs. | scholars prepared* for this occasion, ta* tow/Oryg ajuumiymi c,.. W:nn-p<j and

^gSORBFNE
Slrwned Puny Anklcs.Lymphan£iiie, 

Poll Evil, Fistula, Sores, Wire Culs, Bruis- 
Is. a°d. Swellings, Lameness, and Allays 
ram Quickly without Blistering, removing 
tbe hair, or laying the horse up. Plensanfc 
to use. J2.00 per bottle at <1 eiders or de- 
llVAC^K^Horse Book 5 D free.JR'ï (mankir.g..® 1410 hot*

i tie.)l or Stnuns,Gout,VaricoseYoins,Vitr-
icocelejiydrocelc, ProRtatitis, kills pain.

UNG, P.D.F., 201 MonmoLth St., Springfield, Mass.
AJi, SONS Jc t'O "Hontrc.i!, t snadiau Age.tls.

MacOwan ; operetta, A Day’s Sport, j Recitations and dialogues w _
the school : song. The .Sailor’s Dream. 1 features of the early part of thé even-j 
Messrs. Eakins, Wilkinson. MacOwan,1 ing followed bf a uni' act drama on- 
Dunti ; recitation, Somebody’s Mother, • titled, “Not So. Bad After All.” This 
Harold Dufiii; song. Anchored, Harry was produced py the Lae La Nonne- 
Stafford ; song with violin obligntji, Youpg People’s Dramatic club. It

the j ac/>de/-,o« Brat. Co. ltd» VonccuK.-.

song _wit.li violin obligato 
Sjng Me to Sleep, Miss Gladys Lcn- 
,nard apd Mr. MapOwan.

Leon peck;,and Jack Me Arthur made,

oupg People's Dramatic eluh. it i 
was well performed arid thé nu-mbin-s / 
oi{ the eluh, who took part are deserv
ing ot mWh credit. A cornet solo was j

li,which ja. trip to Edmonton this Week. played by Master Roy Kerris
Wm. Wilkinson spent Christmas | was well yecc-ived. Rupper was served i 

with, friends iq Edmonton. ilatyr Mr. lj>v«pie«lRc._'Mts.. Ballans, ;
Percy Preston «pent the holidays he './-a *wT 1 ! hi.; s. hav mu "h

,with friends 4own the C. & w.,i. feel ) ■■ id t utert.ainmcu't-1
•G. H. JQunn has .sold ;hls atofç at}» as ’.gji oau.-a; ■ \t ar thti fiphopt 

Seba to Messrs. Cull. Itovey &. - .u.-je wus.u<m«d,AjMir imih/’Y cap-ie- 
Kroetch. who assumed the .business I T: . people -".mi ,r Tong ihslime.s. A 
last week. ; v.q,: l«jvJ - folio ;• i. whu -i ‘

The Liberal club will hold ilie an- was kept up to a late hour in the- 
nual meeting and election of officers ] morning. i
iu connection with, its social meeting j . It is stah-vl that, the survey of the 
on Saturday evening, Jan. 2. A full at-1 base, line westward from Zion to Wi.d 
tendance is desired

Arthur Patterson is spending the 
holidays with his parents. He is 
attending the Grand Trunk Business 
college.'

Miss Miebach, teacher in Sylvan S. 
D., is spending the holidays with her 
sister in Great Falls, Mont. She has 
engaged with the-district for the com
ing year.

Wabamun, Dec. 28.

ALIX.
Bulletin News Service. “

The Union Sunday School Christmas 
entertainment was held in the Meth
odist church on the evening of Dec. 
23rd. An excellent program was 
rendered and there was a record at
tendance.

Miss Morden is spending her holi
days in Lacombe.

E. 8. Munroe, of Calgary, paid Alix 
a flying visit this week.

Mr. Kern, local manager for the 
Alberta Pacific Elevator Co., spent 
Christmas at his home in Calgary.

H. W. Garmnn returned from South
ern Alberta this week. - »

A. W. Lee has opened the Imperial 
hotel for business again.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G: FeHows are vis
iting Tn Stettler this week.

Rev. L. O. Mott held service here 
on Christmas day to a very good con
gregation.

Clias. Woolgar is away to Lacombe 
•on a business trip.

Mrs. E. H. Curtis is back again 
after a year’s sojourn in the old coun
try.

Alix Liberal association hold their 
annual meeting for the election of ofr 
ficers on the evening of Jan. 2nd. .

Alix. Dec. 29.

ATHABASCA LANDING.
Bulletin News Service.

Forty-nine pupils attended the Atha
basca Landing school during Decem
ber. Of these, 11- live at distance i 
ranging Horn two and a -half to thrv 
miles from the school and walk io 
school and home again daily. The 
following list shows the relative 
standing of the pnpils in the various 
classes for December :

Standard IV.—1, Melvin NfcFer- 
nan; 2, Robert Vance; 3, Anna 
Vance ; 4„ Vi van Day ; 5V Sliri.-iv 
McKinley.

Standard III.—1. Christina. Mc
Leod ; 2, Alice MeKCfnan; 3. N. il
McDougall.

Standard II.-r-l, Margaret j.-hr.- 
ston; 2, ' Florence Jon ns to \ ;
Clara McDougall ; 4, Harry Minns; 
5, Henry McLeod; 6, Louisa Jimeau.; 
7, Archie McKinley ; 8, Maggie Dû
ment ; 9, Albinie Shink.

Standard I.—1, Mabel Joii istoo ; V. 
Marion Minns; 3, Mary Chalituux ; a. 
Alexandra Goulet ; 5. Matii 1-. Mr- 
I/eod ; 6, Annie Arnault.

Primer, First Division- 
McGillivray ; 2, Christie Joiinri,; 
Drayton Walker; 4, Hugh McDou
gall ; 5, Ellen /McKinley; 6, P-.ti r 
Paquette.

Primer, Second Division—1, tleor-

Hor.se valley, will lie commenced next 
spring. The settlers in Rich valley 
have no outlet, and there is no doubt ; 
pinch grain’ will be grown in this dis
trict just" as soon as good roads can hr 
made so that threshers can enter. j

Mr. Stamper, justice of the peace, is 1 
very low and his death is expected at 
any day.

Special election of school trustees 
for the Dunstable school, was held at 
the. school house, December 23rd. The 
following is the new board : Frank W. 
Kerrison, secretary-treasurer ; "Charles . 
Dunn, chairman; Mr. Haines.

1 The weather has been ideal for 'skat
ers on the lakes, but not for lumber
men. Show is badly needed. This 
district is well settled and great im
provements are being made.

Lac La Nonne, Dec. 28.

$1.00
A COLLAR BAG would make 

a gift that any man would appreciate»
Th!S very useful article is almost 
indispensable to any one who travA.

iT is made from fine calf leather, 
lined with dainty silk. It holds 
12 collars—and has the draw strings 
for closing. The price is

$1.00
Write for our Catalogue.

Rvrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-136-188 Venge St.
TORONTO

COLUMNSWANT AD.READ

SHINGLES !
Just arrived a large consignment of best Cedar 

Shingles. Now is the time to buy, when the price 
is low. Call and get what you require at once 
and save money.

D.R. FRASER CO., Ltd.
PHONES:

Yard and Office» 
Mill 2038.

183»
201 NAMAYO AVENUE 

Edmonton.

JAS. RICHARDSON & SONS
GRAIN MERCHANTS

Grain Exchange, Winnipeg. A. C. Ruttan Manager

When you are thinking.of shipping sent) i# a card and we will ex

plain how you can dispose of your crop to the very best advantage. W* 

will also send you detailed shipping instructions and keep you posted on 

prices. Don’t overlook this. It is to yovy benefit.
Highest net track offers wired on anything in the grain line to any 

point. Ask us for quotations when you have your cars loaded. Large 

advances and prompt adjustments.
Flax buyers for Canada Lin «seed Oil Mills, Montreal.

Oat buyers for Anchor Ele/ator & Warehousing Co., Ltd., Winnipeg.

References, Merchants Bank at Winnipeg and branches, or any com

mercial agency.

delightful gina Vtlleneuve ; i) Imst on ; ;

? y

BRADSTREET’S 
OF THE BISINE:

Recuperation in 1908 Afteil 
cial Crash in 1907, 
able—Latter Half ofl 
Return of Commercial 
Equal to Those of 19011

New York, Dee. 30—Bral 
view of tin: .business yet 
with :> forecast, was issued! 
is as follows;—

Nineteen hundred and i 
of most" of the. phenomena 
panic year with its full qui 
weakness, doubt and untied 

„ guiding forces and ultirnj 
-were toward recuperation 
This, at first very slow, lu 
ed to a point where 
optimism ruled general l>u| 
earl'- months witnessed a / 
volume of insolvencies, thti 
of the financial storm of| 
business sharply reduced 
an immense amount ut tral 

.facilities of tin- countrv ... 
lie- buying ability giiatlj. 
low levels touched for ;nos8 
a vast number oF idle op| 
ail lines, a glut of monJ 
banks, and a feeling ofl 
akin to that felt by the hun| 
after a wasting fever. L; 
cularlv in the last half of 
marked recovery of stn ill 
oped,, confidence was larsrell 
money was easier to horrd 
trial wheels revolved faster! 
decreased in number, Tiuviil 
more confident, larger cron 
good prices ludpod to sweT 
ions, employment was nioril 

•wage reductions and sniinj 
were largely avoided, iabl 
more efficient, "and alt-ogetllj 
trust between the early 
months of the ° year was 
ing. Indeed, those .who tol 
of the. fears which had l>eel 
ed by the crash of 1997 \J 
ably surprised at the <.pee| 
apparent soundness of the 

Explana-torv of this, the 
nosis of the 1907 trouble, nj 
l>ome in mind. To all 
the cause of the collapse wl 
financial, though peril a.]' 
political, in that hostile 
and legal proce<*dings agaiii 
at ions .were additionally 1 
factors. Industry at the bel 
the panic was not widely] 
hut became unsettled throug 
location of financial affairs, 
commodities were not- large! 
lunately the trouble affect erf 
cultural interests of the cota 
in a remote degree. Most oq 
age was visited UfK'n, first, 
cial conitiHifiity, -and secoJ 
later,, the jnaiAifaetutina anq 
‘'I- /! eb-iiu iit- of thl- ciankn 
it all .the great fooct-produc| 
esta, aided by good domf 

■ iorvign demand and extril 
nmnerntive prices, felt t,h| 
only indirctly, end he 
stored confidence " in finanC 
wr-re iuniislu-d firm fuundl 

„iUe later revival, the l-ecupcul 
thy renewed upbuilding so 
the second half of the V< 
American fanm-r. with Haiti 
fits in 1907, found large and! 
demand for his s'urpls j -] 
good prices in 1908. As 
values as a whole were til 
ever known, and the prosper! 
basic industry, uncommon 
following a panic, proved, _ 
before, that America’s egg.s| 
longer in one or two baske'tl 

It will be seen from the al 
1003 was not exactly like * 
which followed those of 16 
1873 or 1893, periods” of 
stress, and years, moreov] 
American interests were m/| 
ly centered in]a few things, _ 
industry was / not diversifiée! 
now. For ipstance, there 
parallel this / year to the 
conditions of agricuhuri] 
which ruled in 1893 to 1896. 
the closest analogy to the 
past depression was the peril 
iiig the financial panic of 18| 
was severe while it. lasted, 
which recovery was relativel 
Otir .most recent upheaval . _ 
vere and acute enough., hml 
tti-at- industrial outputs Wei'/™ 
and suddenly reduced at 
date, and this fact, together I 
.promptness of the later I 
which was made possible bj 
sence of underlying weakn 
pressing stocks of all kii..... 
modifies, places 1903 in a til 
self. Yet there were _ m; 
backs to be surmounted. 
a very, uiisettietl it-eling in lq 
regaid in g possible wage n| 
the spring was cold and .. 
the summer and fall wen- 
dry. and the approach of 
dential election in itself 
ments of disturbance am| 
Throughout the year there 
lest, one of the usual plier 
after-panic conditions. M|
1 ceased fro.ni productive < 
was a drag -on the market, ;n| 
employment in trade and 
turned to tin- securities nul 
eniplojinent. UuqustionalJ 
strength manifested hy 

-' frt/«i the middle of Fi-bruari 
was an important ' element 
ing about the revival -later 
trade and industry, and the 
Sion .‘the ticker tells the slor 
frequent employment amt 
large class of sanguine pu<L 
helieVod, as it turned out jul 
the growing strength in Amel 
curities foreshadowed a conf 
amount of recuperation am, 
Tliis same ease of money, tc 
it possible for the railroads tl 
funds at less exorbitant rat1 
facilitating improvements 
pairs, and investors proved nil 
ing to take municipal and otlf 
issues that proved almost 
i 1 1907. Finally, higher 
* .' - s of and decisions agai| 
tile legislation and-extoliional 
court penalties wore helpful 
storing confidence to the I 
world generally, and even ' pr| 
datives to national and" state| 
who found it less popular than 
fore to indulge , in corporati| 
ing. Later on the apparent 
gone result of the president! 
tion remoied hesitancy, ïndP 
placing of orders freely, anl 
haps, led to a greater grow 11 

. limismt/hnn was really justifie '


